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GFA updates the media

The Grenada Football Association (GFA) on
Wednesday August 14, 2019, held a press
conference to update the media and public
about the ongoing activities and projects being
undertaken by the Association.
President Cheney along with the 1st Vice
President, Allan James, Technical Director Vin
Blaine, General Secretary Ken Martin
Whitman, Competitions Officer Bruce Swan
and the manager of the National women’s team provided the media with updates about their
different departments.
President Joseph took the opportunity to highlight some of the different member Associations the
Grenada FA has collaborated with to improve the football in the country.
He noted that the presidents of both the Mexico Football Federation and US Soccer has given the
commitment to help the Association in the development process of coaching and grassroots
football.
1st Vice President, Allan James in his update highlighted the success of the referees course
which was conducted in July and also the success of the coaches who went to the Czech
Republic and participated in three (3) weeks of Practical and Classroom Training with four (4)
national teams of the Czech Republic. James noted that the coaches had hands on training and
did a wonderful job n representing the FA, he also noted that in September a delegation from the
Czech Republic will be in Grenada to work along with the Senior men’s team coach as they
prepare for the Concacaf Nations League in September.
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GFA General Secretary met selected consultant for the Simon Project

The Grenada Football Association (GFA) General
Secretary and Project manager meet for the first
time with the selected consultant for Simon
Technical Centre Feasibility Study.
Innovative Environmental Services team held
discussions with the GFA General Secretary Ken
Martin Whiteman and Project Manager Alvin
Clouden on the way forward for the Technical
Centre.
The Technical Centre is an elite facility to nurture
the skills of the best football players throughout the
country.

GFA Staff members partaking in FIFA Course

The Grenada Football Association (GFA) Finance Officer Andray Charles and Competitions
Officer Bruce Swan recently concluded another phase in the FIFA/CIES Executive Programme in
Sports Management.
Both Charles and Swan are excited and honored to be part of the program and is looking forward
to its completion in September.
The FIFA/CIES Executive Programme in Sports Management is a multidisciplinary curriculum of
continuing education. It consists of 150-200 hours of courses.
Its objective is to give its participants the broadest possible vision of management in modern sport.
Also, it aims at offering them management tools to allow them to run their federation, association
or club efficiently, considering the specificities and realities of their local environment.
The GFA Finance and Competitions officers are to present their final project in September after
which they will graduate.
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Spice Boyz in Camp
The National Senior Men’s team on Wednesday
August 14, 2019 went into camp as they start
preparation for the next round of the Concacaf
Nations League matches, home and away.
The Spice Boyz play their first match against St.
Kitts and Nevis on September 5, 2019 at the Kirani
James Athletes Stadium.

GFA Trainers in Curaçao

Two of the Grenada Football Association’s coaching instructors, Jake
Rennie the National Under 23 assistant coach and the Jerry Alexis
trainer for the National men’s team left the state on Monday August
12, 2019, to participate in the FIFA/Concacaf Coach Education course
in Curaçao.
The course runs from August 17 to 21 with both theory and practical
sessions.

Advertised Match Grenada verses Cayman Islands Cancelled

The international friendly match Grenada verses Cayman Islands scheduled for this Saturday 17
August 2019 at the Kirani James Athletics Stadium has been cancelled.
This cancellation was due to the unavailability of flights from the Cayman Islands to Grenada.
The opening ceremony of the GFA 2019/2020 Season has also been rescheduled to Saturday 31,
August 2019.
The Grenada Football Association sincerely apologise for any inconvenience caused.
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